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HliFrench deputies, for tb. criticism of

Ojtiiterlca has stopped entirely In

'' jFarla papers, and tho ironcn uovcrn-$i'sne-

was sustained by a , large vote
jjljitJ confidence In tho chamber of

;,&, KCWpuUes,

(El i$ jTVhen fact that France had been
fc??VU. satisfied respecting her future safety
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fWi.tntlon. it was pointed out that Clemen- -
& "$ ceU would use this to help himself In
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the French political situation the same
that Lloyd George has used the

fact of America's entrance into Kuro-pea- n

affairs to silence criticism of him-e- tf

at home.

Lloyd Geqrce's speech ias virtually
an attack on Lord NorthclifTe as n per-

son who would sacrifice the future of

BritUh'Amerlcan relations for personal
political gain. Lloyd George turned the
summoning of tho George Washington
to Brest to hii own political ndvantage

at home just ns he turned criticism by

Northcllffe and other conservatives to
his own advantage at Paris.

Apparently the Lloyd George and
Olemenceau governments are safe until
the peace treaty is made, after which
purely domestic issues are likely to di-

vide the two countries into new align-

ments.
The attack on Cleraenceau is proceed-

ing day after day on the basis that
ho failed to get the utmost damages
from Germany.

Lngland y "bc 01

the Bolshevistic tendency of British la

bor.
Lord Northcliffe and Llojd Geoige

to have broken definitely nnd the
split between Lloyd George's lonsciwi-tiv- e

and supporters
be delayed after peace is made and after
England assured of American support

In the world affairs of the future.

Railroad Man Held Up

Two men held up Lawrence Gerilona,
802 Pine street, Camden, at the point
of a revolver todav and robbed of

a gold watch and 551. The hold-u- p

occurred at Second and Washington
streets, as Gcnlor.a was on his to
work. He is employed by the Pennsjl-vani- a

Railroad.
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Big
Tackles Issues

( ontlnuril ! One

of a piotorol. setting forth the complete
list of belligerent powers taking part n

the war nnd now making the
designation of 'plenipotentiaries of eacli
country and with their power to sign.

Then comes a of impres-ih- e

brevity, not exceeding thirty words,
Btating that on the roncluMon of the
trenty nnd exchange of the
war shall come to an end. '

l'olloulng upon the declaration of
peace, the present intention of the peace
delegates is to havo the covenant of the
league of nations occupy tho place of
honor in the treaty nnd to be the first
subject treated in detail. It will thus
take the priority it had in the program
of the Peace Coufercuce.

Then, in succession, follow the
military, naval and aerial terms, repa-
rations, responsibilities, the Tlhine
frontier, the Saar region, Alcncc-I.or-lnin-

Poland, the status of Daus-l- as
an international port, Germany's
Schleswig Holsteln frontier nnd a large
number of special subjects, Including
the labor oncntion adopted at the last
plenary session of the conference, in-

ternational ports and wnterwavs nnd
extended economic and financial pro-

visions not dircctlj conncited with
reparations

The form of nil thce
been completed, fo that

the nt proent goiug on is ihielly
fitting together the paits into a homo-geneou- h

whole
This is being (lone bv international

experts representing the the great
powers. Their is largely formal,
as the of four nnd the com-
missions have adopted the language of
the aiious pacts uow being
together.

A plcnarv KnRion of the Peace Con-

ference will be held two
neek. on Wednesday nnd Thursda

. like i i loi lie purpose' putMug u(jimi o iuikcThe issue in is details before the

appear

liberal cannot long

is

him

way
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niretinc with the Germans
nt Chinda, of the Japanese

hns arranged for his ap-

pearance before the council of four on
Saturduv on the Kiao-Cha- u question,
with u mcw to an with
China, which shall be incorporated in
the treaty. The American dele-

gates bcliee that an accord will be
reached whereby China will ultimately
control Kiao-Cha- with suitable rec-

ognition of Japan's efforts.
The Italian delegation to the Peace

Conference is making a strong effort
to obtain a decision in the dispute be-

tween Italy and Jugo-Slavl- a regard-

ing the possession of Fiumc and the
Dalmatian coast before the end of the
week. As the Italian Chamber of Dep-

uties meets April 21, and as Premier
Orlando is expected to make n repoit
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Distance doesn't
seem to count

The longer you walk and the farther
you go, more you'll enjoy the
journey if it's made on "USCO"
Rubber Heels.

Every step is on a soft-yieldi- ng pad
of springy rubber. All heel-hamm- er

shocks are absorbed. The pavement
is gripped: firmly and nerve tension
is lowered.

f
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"USCO" possesses, in a high degree,
good points of rubber heels.

'. Jn addition it guarantee of the
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEE-PHILA&ELP- HIA; FRIDAY, APRIL
to that body, it Is said that he does not
desire to return to Homo without the
question, in which Italy is vitally inter-estc- d,

settled

Washington. April IS, (By A. V.)j
Satisfactory pi ogress at the Peace:

Conference was reported ngaln today In
nchtcesc to the White House from Palis.
It also was stated that Bear Admiral
Urn son had reported the President en-

tire! iccovered from his recent illness.

Barker Blames
Penn School Dean

Continued from Pate One

this time. We will wait and see whnt
effect the statement hns before any-

thing further is given out for publica

tion." Mr. Morris is out of the city.

At the office of Charles Custis Hnr-liso- n.

n Unicrity trustee, it was

stated thut:
"Mr. Hnrrison has nothing to

lrgarding the Morris matter and refers

j ou to Trovost Smith or to some other
trustee. He is an inactive member of
thebonrd." Mr Harrison was formeily
proost of the I'nhersitj.

These Arc Allegations
The chief allegations in the Morris

statement follow:
The Vnlversitj . being n semi-publi- c

corporation retching state aid, should
be open in its acts, but is operated like
a "trust-controlle- d railroad."

It holds its "worthy professors" at
starvation wages and overpays a dean
from Must funds which it has no right
to nssign

Most of its trustees are silent forces
that work in the dark nt monopoly nnd
high finance, who desire to limit rclicfn-tio- n

to whnt will least hinder the con-

tinuance of their power and profit.
The main occupation of Dean Mc- -

I

Clellan is not to teach, hut to "sit on
the lid."

When apprised of the Morris charges
B. T. Stotesbury, u trustee, said:

"This is the first 1 hao heard of

such a matter. I do not cure to discuss
Mr, Morris's statement at this time."

Bflingham B. Morris, another of the
influeutial trustees, heard n sjnopsis of

the statement oer tho telephone nt his
Bristol farm, but refused any comment.

"I do not care to make am comment
at this time," he said, "a I feel that
such a matter Is not ono for discussion
ocr a telephone."

Man Killed by Lemon Meringue Pie
Lancaslcr, Pa., April IS. (By A.

P.) Henry W. Long died this morning
in tho Gcuernl Hospital of ptomaine
poisoning c nused by eating lemon
meringue pie. There lire thirty other
cases here from the same cause.

BUY YOUR COAL NOW
We handle only the very

BEST COAL
Satisfied customers for 30 years.

tUO lbs. to erery ton for 30 years.
Our business lias Increased from
8000 tons to 150,000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal $10.55
Pea Coal $9.05

Owen Letter's Sons
Largest Coal Yard in Phila.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
Hell. lid. 2180 Key.. Ku.t 231
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White House Hears That Date of
Leaving Paris Is Indefinite

Washington, April 18. Private ad-

vices to the While House from Paris
tald plans for the President's return
to the United States stilt were indefi-

nite nnd that reports published in

Taris Ihat April 27 or 28 had been
fixed ns tentative dates for his sailing

were without foundation.
The message said satisfactory prog-

ress was continuing in the Tcace Con-

ference. "
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OVEN BAKEEl BEANS

squeeze less
money out of
the family

pocketbook
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WILSON RETURN UNSETTLED

18, 19i9

SEARCH MINISTERS' HOMES

Japanese Allege Americans
Korean Propagandists

Scon), April (delayed).
houses American

missionaries Tyeng-Yan- North-

ern Korea, searched thc'Jnp-nnes- o

early
Mowry,

Presbyterian missionary, according
official advices.

official report Japanese
authorities obtained knowledge Ko-
reans engaged editing circulating

Independence movement
hiding Howry's resi-

dence issuing newspapers

Buy Now!
And insist that your Dealer gives you

All Sizes for Immediate Delivery

Standard for 100 Years

The and Reading
Coal and Iron Company

JMeat

With meat so high, and not so good
for us anyway, a to have

food so so good, so nutritious
and so easily prepared as Heinz Baked
Beans

Nearly

Philadelphia

what boon
rich,

57
Eat them
Everyday

Holnz'Bske4 Beans v'Pork'kHdctilAto Suco
Heins BpUcd Pork n4 Ben (vrtthmit Tomato SnwwX Boaton stylo
Helnr Bked Bean .'fa Tomatq Saco without Moat (Vegetarian)
Heinz Baked Red'Kldfley Beam

A few of the 57 Varieties
- Vinegar,' Ketchup, Apple Butter,

Cream SoupjSpaghetti

xgfij52' I
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circulars from the house.- - More thanforty policemen wero stationed around
tho houso during the search to prevent
the escape of the suspects. Eleven Ko-
reans; including a girl, were arrested,
it Is said, nnd three copying presses
nnd documents, relating to the indepe-
ndent were seized. Hlx of those arrest-
ed were found guilty nnd srnt-t- prison.
The others wero freed.

Admits Smothering Baby
Potlsville, Pa., April 18. Mrs. Mary

Bebcr, but seventeen years old, is al-
leged to havo confessed to the state po-
lice today that she smothered her

son to death n few days ago.
The young woman said she called the
boy in from his play, laid him in her

I

lap and held ono hand over his
and with the other hTs nostrils Shut
until his heart stopped beating. '

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS

Tnlll Ton s tli
Mad to Order
In I'htladelplila STEINWtf

Kut-rro- Evfrlaotlnr lUnlrablct--
Why Buy of

riion Walnut 6077 for Kstlmntor,
CO.. 212 N. Durlm St.

Last Call
For Easter

Clothing
TOMORROW will not

be too late to buy your
Spring from the

Wm. H. Store

NEVER was a
never

store

stocks finer,
never was clothing mo re
handsome than that
which is contained in
our crystal cabinets

undoubted flood of
Easter buyers who will
outfit themselves in ':
suits, in hats, in shirts,
gloves and furnishings
of all kinds tomorrow.

m TR STT If T TMl?n CTTTT.Q WTT T

BE IN HIGH DEMAND

$25 & $28
AND THE QUALITY OF EACH
SUIT RANGES FROM $30 to $40

TlnL varieties
elude plain

mouttt."

Outside Phila.?

were

for
the

m rasnions m--

sacks, skirted
coats with railroad stitch

ing, camouflage styles, double-breaste- d

and three-in-on-e designs.
Hundreds of them are lined, not

only in the body but in the sleeves
as well, with handsome striped or
iridescent silks.

All them (and they number
around a thousand) are silk
trimmed..

Many men will want conserva-
tive worsteds for business no less
than for Easter and for them we
can say that stocks are overflow-
ing with the kinds of worsteds
that have made our store famous
in Chestnut Street.

Every department of the store-i- s

ready to give a man the utmost
value for the dollars he spends in
all-woo-l, pure dye, guaranteed
quality clothing of fashion at the
most reasonable prices Chestnut
Street ever saw. Come early.

!v".
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Suit

of

Top off yourEaster Attire with
A New Hat I

A New IShirt
A New Sctirf

You'll find them here in great profusion
all the new and smart styles.

Hats at $5, $6 and $7
Shirts at $2 to $12
Scarfs at 65c to $3.50
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